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SIDELIGHTS 
Carpeted Social Room 
Safe Driving Courses 
Girls Form JeUo cluh 
Hydrogen Balloons 
"Students vs. Faculty" 

Gi rls of Lindbloom High school 
Chicago, Illinois, have a social roo~ 
which is carpeted with orientals and 
has real drapes. With the aid of PW A 

workers, the room has recently been 
renovated, and it is up to the girls 
to keep it dignified and pleasant 
looking. Adjoining the social room 

is a service room in which any china 
or silverware which may be needed 
fo r serving refreshments w1ll be kept. 

J ust imagine a room in Central 
which the girls could use for clubs, 
meetings, etc. oJnst Kive them a bjg 
fil·t'place at one end, a small 8tage 
lit t he other, p!enty of easy cba1rs 

lind magazines, and I'm 81ll'e they'd 
be satisfied. 

\ [ontclalr High school, New Jer~ 

sey' , has jus~ begun experiments in 

a student course in safe driving. 
Eight automobUe companies of the 
cit .\' are co-operating with the school 
by furnishing cars and instructors to 
those Interested in intelligent driv
in!:;', The course is open to anyone 

who is now or will be seventeen' soon. 
.\ Iaybe with all the schools putting 

0 11 drives liJ~e these, there wouldn't 
be so many nncalled~for accidents. 

At the Joliet, Illinois, High school, 
a Jello club has been formed by a 
lI 11 mber of girls. They meet ot one 
an others' houses and make that des~ 

Sf rt which Don Wilson advertises 
0 1' the Benny program. The girls are 
a' dently supporting Jack in his re~ 
r.' nt feud with Fred Allen and claim 
('Htt Jack really can play "The Bee" 
0 <1 his violin. 

Here's to you, Jack. You can be 
;-III 'e YOll have somebody back of you, 
hut )'ou'd better play yoUI' song very 
,Ilon, or else yoUI' supporters will 

,-witch to MI'. Allen. 

Science students of Cape Girar
:~ a u , Missouri, High school sent a 
I:y'd rogen filled balloon into the air 

,i lls t to see .what would happen. Six 
weeks later It was found by a man 
in Kentucky. 

Too bad the students couldn't go 
along. 

Faculty members have been cor
d ially invited to participate in the 
'S tUdent vs. Faculty" chess tourna
'!lent which is to be held sometime 
i n the near future under the auspices 
r, f the Chess and Checkers club. The 
I acu lty has been given a better chance 
" f winning this year as nearly all of 
I he championship student team has 

~ raduated. This battle will take place 
;, t James Monroe High school in 
Dronx, New York. 

Our s uper~intultion tells us that 
I he teachers w1ll probably win, as 
IIsual. ' 

At the Fairmont, West Virginia, 
High school, a junior student coun
ri l member caught a student sliding 
,l own the bannister in front of the 
school office. As punishment he was 

:'8ntenced to one full- hour of sliding 
(I own th e same bannister. The pen
;tlly was placed upon him by the jun
io r student council member. 

He floats down the rail with the 
!..:Teatest of ease. 

The students at Oak Park High 
school a nd at River ' Forest High 

~ c hool a re looking forward to the 
Shakespeare festival with intense an
tiCipation. During this festival the 
stude nts see many different Shapes
pearean plays that are dramatized by 

the Old Globe Theatre players. They 
ha ve also made two Shakespearean 
bUildings, one a model of the birth
place of Shakespeare and the other a 

model of the Globe theatre, In which 
his plays were produced. The stu~ 

dents have also been ' promised less 
homework during the festival. The 
clubs will not hold meetings, and the 
a th letes will be excused from prac~ 

I ice on the afternoons of the per
formances. 

They're really going In for Shakes
peare In a big way, and we here at 
( :entral try to get out of Shakespeare 
in an)' way. 

The Chemistry club at Oak Park, 
[lli nOis, High school, has been for~ 

til nate in being able to see scientific 

Illo tion pictures. The first picture 
Rhowed the proces sof the decomposi
tion of water into hydrogen and oxy~ 

gen by electrolysis methods. It also 
Rhowed the formation of water from 

the gases and also the manner in 
Wh ich snowflakes are formed. The 
seCond movie was a story of the mak

ing and use of x-rays "from the 

ground up." The third movie showed 

the manner in which liquid air is 
made by a series of high compres

sIon cylinders. It also gave an idea 
of the power which this liquid has 

because of its exceedingly low tem~ 
perature. 

Buy an 
O-Book 
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Dollar Club 
Membershi~ 

Is Doubled 

Results of Good 
Citizenship Election 

'Accomplished' Gum Fe e he T h Add d t 
Chewers Form Club IDIS IDg OUC es e 0 

Barnhill Started Organiza
tion With 14; Money 
Earned in Various Ways 

MASTERS IS PLEASED 

The membership of the Dollar club , 
organized three weeks ago by Gil~ 

bert E. Barnh1ll in his second and 

sixth hour Algebra I classes, has al~ 

ready been more than doubled. The 

fourteen cha'rter members are those 

who ~ere admitted in the first week. 

Since then, however, the membershill 

has been increased to thirty-one, 

twenty-five boys and six girls. 

Teaches Value of Money . 
In reviewing the principles and 

ideals of the club, Mr. Barnhill 
stressed the favorable infiuence 
which an organization of this kind 
would have upon students. Initiative 
and resourcefulness is shown by the 
members who must earn their dollar 
each week outside the home. After 
having worked for his money, the in
dividual , finds that it has a greater 
value and therefore handles ' it with 
more care and consideration. 

Principal J . G. Masters favors the 
Ideals set by the club and is one of 
its supporters. "By working hard 
and earning money," he said, "these 
young people are being taught its 
true meaning and value." 

He also spoke of the possibility of 
this plan being extended to other 
classes. 

Each week the Dollar club mem
bers report the ways in which they 
have earned their money. 

Natalie Buchanan, Virginia Lee 
Pratt, and Rozanne Purdham were 
nominated by the senior class last 
Wednesday during homeroom to rep
resent them in the Daughters of the 
American Revolution Good Citizen
ship Pilgrimage contest. From these 
three candidates one girl will be cho
sen by the D.A.R. whose name and 
qualifications will be submitted to 
the state regent. 

,The girls voted on by the student 
body were selected upon a basis of 
dependability, punctuality, truthful
ness, loyalty and self-control as well 
as patriotism, interest and pride in 
family, school, community, and na
tion. Willingness to sacrifice self to 
others Is also considered a basic 
qualification. 

From all of the girls selected by 
the county chapters of the D.A.R., 
will be chosen one candidate to rep
resent Nebraska in the annual pil
grimage to Washington, D. C., where 
all expenses will be paid. This in
cludes transportation from home city 
to Washington, D. C., and return; 
expenses of hotel room, meals, and 
transportation on the selected sight
seeing tours planned. 

Hicks Addresses 
School Assembiy 

Former University of Nebraska 
Professor Speaks on Motives 
for Advancement of Frontiers 

To honor Washington's birthday, 
Dr. John D. Hicks, member of the 
history department of the University 
of Wisconsin and formerly of the 
University of Nebraska, addressed 
the student body at an all-school 
mass meeting Monday morning. 

Dr. Hicks' topiC was "New Fron
tiers of America." He explained the 

Snapping, blowing bubbles, and 
plain and fancy gum chewing fur
nished the entertainment Tuesday, 
February 9, at the first meeting of 
the Central gum chewers' club un~ 
der the direction of Miss Myrna V. 
Jones. The four charter members 
formed the organization as a means 
of freer self-expression. They weren't 
rating parts worthy of their art in 
Miss Jones' classes, so they organ~ 
ized a labor union. They won't ad
mit it, but it takes hours of hard, 
concentrated work to become a real
ly accomplished gum chewer. 

Sale of 0-Books 
Lags as Campaign 
Enters Last Stage 

Dodds, Cleveland, and Burns Are 
Sale Leaders; Seniors Told 
That Pictures Due March 10 

I 
Sales to date on the 1937 O-Book 

are the smallest since 1933, accord
ing to Harry Devereux, circulation 
manager. Only five books have been 
sold at one dollar and 151 at 50 

cents. Pledges amount to over $650. 

"Unless 500 books have been sold 
by Friday," said Charles E. ' Harris, 
O-Book editor, "the five editors will 
consider suspension of publication. 
The seniors can not put out an 0-

Book by themselves. The support of 
the entire student body is needed. It 

is up to Central High school as a 
whole to decide whether or not there 
will be an O-Book this year." 

Wallace Cleaveland, George Burns, 
and Betty Dodds are leading in the 
sales campaign' up to date, averaging 
about 50 sales each. These and oth
er O-Book salesmen can be easily 
reached by anyone wishing to buy 
a book. 

Washing Dogs recurrence of circumstances in each All seniors have been notified that 
"I went t o my neighbor's house," advancing frontier across the con- they must have their O-Book pic

writes one member, " and read the Unent. He said that probably the tures taken by March 10. There will 
newspaper for her because she can't motives for this advancement were be no official O-Book photographer, 
rea:d . When I saw her dog, a dirty poverty and adventure. as in former years, in order that ev
fox terrier, I decided to earn some "The pioneers of these movements ery photographer may have an equal 

money. I pretended to read an ar- must have possessed the four quali- chance. 
ticle about disease spread by dirty ties of courage, initiative, resource
dogs. Then I suggested that her dog fulness, and optimism," said Dli· 
needed a bath and asked if she would Hicks. "History has shown us that 
let me do ft. I did, I got my dollar, they had an enthusiasm for the new, 
and a 'powerful ' lot' of fleas. " for democracy, for individual liberty, 

Another member made his dollar and for equality of opportunity." 
at an auction sale by packing chairs Although It may seem to the 
and collecting money for articles younger generations that there is 

Six Awards Are Won 
in Shorthand Tests 

95% Accuracy for Five Minutes 
of Diction to Win Prize 

sold , while another ' made candy and nothing left for the to do, they are Shorthand awards were given to 
sold it. wrong. We still have to learn to live six students last week in Mrs. Edna 

The most popular jobs among the in this democratic nation. Much is Dana's Shorthand III class as a re
boys ar e passing handbills and run- waiting to be discovered and devel- suit of five-minute dictations with 
ning errands, while most of the oped in the fields of science and eco- an accuracy of ninety-five per cent. 
girl s earn their money by staying nomics. Only from history can we Students who passed the eighty word 
with children . learn to avoid depressions." 

Dollar Club Members 
The members of the Dollar club 

are Alvin Petersen, Josephine Pic
colo, Bob Austin, Yano Caniglia, 
Charlotte Thorpe, Warren Phillips, 
Melvin Berns tein , Arnold Seminara, 
Paul Serrentino, Marvin Simon, Max
ine Ernst, John Henske, Robert Hor
ton , James Toscano, Ralph Turkel, 
John Carse, Milton Hoffman, Norman 
Lipman, Albert Noble, Knud Ras
mussen, Raymond Simon, Dorothy 

Kulhanek , Nannie Rhone, Ruth Sand
berg, Elmer Folsom, John Glass, 

Tony Barone, Edwin Segall, Bob 
Storz, Robert Silverman, Anthony 
Calandra, Michael ,Zwiebel, Warner 

Frohmann. 

Fencing Is Instructed 
in Minneapolis School 

A club organized for the express 
purpose of in structing students in 
the art of fencing was r ecently es
tablished a t Central High school in 
Minneapolis, Minnesota. The organ
ization, under the supervision of a 
faculty adviser, is open to either 
boys or girls who supply their own 
equipment and who receive in turn 
extensive information regarding the 
use ' of fencing arms. The object of 
the club is to form a r egular fencing 
team by spreading the interest of 

this activity. 

Bill Horan '39 Studies Abroad 
for Semester; Tells of Travels 

Having spent the last school semes

ter in France, BUl Horan '39 has 
returned to Central High school, 
where he is absorbing Geometry, His, 
tory, English, and French. Mr. Horan 
sailed on the He de France early last 
fall accompanied by his brother, sis~ 

ter, cousin, and their Buick. 
Upon their arrival In France, the 

s tudents were met by Mrs. Horan, 
who had arranged a tour for them. 
They visited Normandy and Brittany 
first , but BUl declares that the essen~ 
tial things were lacking In these 

sections, laundries and highways. 
"I did most of the driving, and we 

would have had a fine trip, but the 
roads are not built for our car. They 

are like hogs' backs, and the Buick 
woul!in 't stay on them, although I 

drove with great care and at a slow 
rate of speed. Gasoline was also 
quite high - seventy cents a gal

lon," related Bill. 
From France, they went Into Italy. 

Here they visited Rome,' Plsa, and 

Florence, and enjoyed the fine new 

buildings and highways; they climbed 

to the top of the leaning tower of 
Pisa, visited the catacombs, and ate 
real spaghetti in every restaurant. 

After he purchased some unusual 
souvenirs in Italy, Bill continued the 
trip into southern France, seeing Nice 
and Cannes. He saw the Casino at 
Monte 'Carlo from the outside; min
ors are not allowed inside the build
Ing. He enjoyed swimming in the 
Mediterranean and basking in the 

warm southern sun. 
Bill said, "Of course our trip was 

not solely for pleasure, I attended the 

Berlitz school in Grenoble, and the 
Alliance Francaise In Paris, where I 

spent most of my time learning the 

French language." 
Bill, his brother, sister, cousin , 

and the car returned to the United 

States the first week in January. They 
were on board the boat New Year's 
eve but because of rough seas most 

of the passengers felt unequal to a 
New Year's celebration and spent 

the time In bed . 

test are Marjorie Barnett, Patricia 
Bock, Rosemary Haines, and Char
lotte Nogg. Sixty word awards were 
given to Lois Hoye and Nancy Ann 

Vitale. 
Students who made the type honor 

roll last week are as follows: Type 
II : Joseph Mauro, Ger trude Wolf, 
Arthur Johnson, Marie Knott , Tony 
Nocita, Leon Brown, Ray Koontz, 
Louise Knox, J anet Lierk, and Wil
liam Rohan; Type III : Bonne Lee 

Fitch a nd J anet Zimmerman. 

Library Asks Aid 
of Student Body 

To students who use the librar:y : 
As you can see, the library this 

semester is l'ery busy, crowded with 
registrants and permanents, swamped 
with checking books in and out, and 

getting them back on the sheh'es. 

In this very serious emergency, the 

librarians are asking your help. 
Whenever you want to check out a 
book, take the book card, blue or yel
low, out of the book pocket inside 
the front cover, and on the first line 
below the last name and date, write 
plainly your name and your home
room, or if you have a permanent 

seat in the library, that period. It is 
very important to look at the card 
on both sides and make sure that 
your name. when written, will be the 

vet·y last name on the card. 

Do not write on the very last line 
on either side of the card; there must 
be a space for the date to be stamped 
directly below your name. Then put 
the card inside the book and vresent 
both to the librarian for approval 

and dating. Be Sllre that you have a 
pencil. One day books are not checked 
out till the close of school. Watch 
for a very few books marked "Does 

Not Circulate." On pay collection 
cards, do not write in the last nar

row column kept for record of fee. 

Acts for March Road Show 

William J. Bryan 
Second .... Bill Parr 

A LTHOUGH he is a freshman, 
Bill Parr is doing all he possi

bly can to make the senior 0-
Book a success. This second Wil
liam Jennings Bryan, hypmotized 
a. room full of sophisticated sen
iors with his speech last Friday. 
Bill, whOse only activity at pres
ent is Speakers' Bureau, claims he 
is five feet tall and weighs nlnety
five pounds. He was a member of 
the debate team in grade school 
and is going to take all the pubUc
speaking that is available at Cen
tral. 

Miss Myrna Jones praises Bill 
highly. "Whenever he goes out on 
Speakers' Bureau, the teachers al
ways give him exceptional praise." 

If Bill can hold a group of hard 
boiled seniors like those in Room 
149 spellbound, he will go far in 
his speech career. 

Unique Step Arrangement 
Used as Stage Setting; 
Crack Squad Featured 

SHOW IS DISTINCTIVE 

Acts for the twenty-third annual 
Road Show to be held March 11, 12, 
and 13 are in rehearsal every spare 
hour, for the show opens in just two 
weeks. 

Beginning with the stage setting, 
an arrangement of steps built up to 
a platform, everything in the show 
will be distinctive and different. The 
first half will open with a musical 
fantasy, "The Silent Deck," featur~ 

ing Central 's tap dancers. 'Next a 
skit, "The Working Girl," sponsored 
by Miss Ruth Pilling, will be present~ 
ed. 

An operatic burlesque, "'l'he King 
of Razbo Jazbo" sponsored by Mrs. ' 

J I C II
· Irene Jensen and Miss Frances Mc~ 

OS yn 0 ectlon Chesney, will feature Ted Wood and 

Att CI 
Charles McManus as the hero and ' 

racts asses heroine; other leads will be played by 

--- I Alfred Gordon, Robert Wherry, and 
Eighteenth Century Manuscripts Stuart Ganz . All parts will be played 

Featured This Month With by members of the senior class. 

Copies of Matisse Painting An ultra-modernistic ballet, "The 
Hunt," under the leadership of Miss 

A collection of illuminated manu- Marian Treat, will be presented by 

scripts dating as far back as the thir
teenth century is featured this month 
at the Joslyn Memorial. The manu
scripts are hand painted and printed 
in a very elaborate manner with 
gorgeous coloring and fancy design
ing. The oldest manuscripts are writ
ten in Latin while the others are 
written in old English. They deal 

members of her classes. 
A string quartet composed of Betty 

Mae Nelson, first violin; Jane Grif
fith, second violin; Mary Wyrick, vi~ 
ola; and Ma rian Johnson 'cello, Win 
play two short compositions in an 
act entitled "In Highest Thought" 
sponsored by Henry Cox. Clark Haas 
will display his artistic ability in a 

mostly with religious matters, as novel scene, "Chalk Talk," arranged 
they were written by the monks 'and by Mrs. Elsie Swanson, and spon~ 

other people of the church. sored by Frank Rice. 
Miss Jessie Towne's English class- . Ending the first half of the show 

es have been to see the display in will be "Lady of the Evening," a 
connection with their study of medi~ musical and rhythmic act in which 
eval art and culture. Mrs. Bernice effectiveness and originality are the 
Engle's Latin VIII classes will see keynotes . Shafts of light wi1~.!>e 

the exhibit this morning, and Miss played upon the Ga.ilci;r5-th<'Ou"u 'a 
Mary Angood's art clases will visit it transparent curtain, while a choral 
today or Monday. group including Katherine Tunison, 

Another exhibit at the Joslyn Mem- Helen Marie Kincaide, Doris Holm~ 
orial this month is a collection of strom, Evelyn Paeper , Elaine Tin~ 

paintings by different artists explain- dell, Marie · Kaster, Shirley Parks, 
a nd Betty Ann Allyn will harmonize 
softly in the background . Included 
in the dancing chorus are: Mildred 
Nielsen , Margaret Holman, Betty 
Dodds, Betty Lou Brugman, Janet 
Thomas, Alice Ann Bedell, Norma 
Baum, Kay Holman , Nellie F orrest 
Gaden , Mary Maenner, Virginia Gal~ 
lu p, Eldyne Olmstead , Arabella Good
rich, and Virginia Dwyer . The theme 
will be further carried out with 
"-braham Dansky, pianist, playing on 
an elevated, revolving platform. 

ing a single picture, "Notre Dame in 
Late Afternoon" by Henri Matisse. 
This 'dlsplay shows how one artist 
differs from other in his conception 
of art by bringing together in one 
painting all sorts of objects 'wlth skill 
in blending and use of colors. 

George Morton Talks 
in Senior Home Room 

on O-Book Campaign 

"The time has come when ou r 
sen ior class must decide whether or 
not it is going to have an O-Book," 
declared George Morton, associa te 
editor and chairman of the military 
committee of the O-Book , when ad-
dressing the June senior class at a 
joint meeting in the new auditorium 
Tuesday morning. A vote of thanks 
was given the picture committee for 
its work in getting estimates from 
photographers. 

President Edmund Barker a n
nounced the scrap book committee, 
which is to clip and paste in a book 
articles concerning June graduates 
which appear in downtown papers or 
in the Register. The chairman of 
this committee is Al Murdock. His 
committee will consist of Eugene 
Richardson, Max Mallot, Betty Car
ter, Betty Maxwell , and Carolyn Gus

tafson. 

Barn Dance Revue Will 
Be Presented in March 

A barn dance revue gives promise 
of being one of the most amusing 
fea tures of the Road Show being 
sponsored by the Council of Parent
Teacher associations, March 5 and 6, 

at Technical High school, at 8 p.m. 
Five high schools are furnishing tal
ent for the show, proceeds of which 
will provide funds for projects spon

sored by the council - lunches for 
undernourished children, safety cam

paigns, and parent education. 
A variety of acts will be Included 

in the continuous program. Opening 
musical numbers will be played by 

the Tech orchestra, which also will 
provide music during the evening, 

with Warren Watters directing. The 
barn dance revue offers a hill billy 
quartet, the overall girls, and an old

fashioned Virginia reel, all in native 
costumes. A mystery play w1ll supply 

r eal thrills. 

Act IT opens with the C.O.C. play , 
"'l'he Red Owl ," a drama, in which 
the leads will be taken by Harry 
T)evereux , Beth Howley, Ted Wood, 
Dan Lorin g, and Verne Moore. Miss 
1I1cChesney is sponsorin g and produc
'ng the play. 

Next will be the performance of 
the crack squad with its intricate 

(Continu ed on P"ge 3. Column 1) 

List Good Points 
of Pay Collection 
Miss Zora Shields, Cen tra l libra

rian , has an article in the February 
1937 edition of the Wilson Bulletin 
entitled "A Rental Collection In a 
High School Library." This is about 
our pay ·collection which was started 
in 1927 to buy fiction that the school 
felt it would otherwise be unable to 
obtain because of a serious lack of 
funds. Miss Shields sums up her ar~ 
Ucle with the following points about 
the pay collection: 

1. It gives the students at a very 
small cost many of the new books 
otherwise unavailable to them. 

2. It Is good advertising for the 
general library. 

3. It appeals strongly to 
dent, Individual tastes. 

4, It can build a bridge 

indepen. 

of intel~ 
lectual acquaintance be tween the stu~ 
rl ent and the librarian. 

5. It a pparently increases the speed 
of read ing. (How> the price on a 
long book adds up!) 

6. It teaches care and apprecfa~ 

tion of fresh, clean, and artistic 

books. 
7. It should educate the student In 

the notion that books cost money and 
'1.re worth paying for. 

R. It may act as a laboratory 

wherein the librarian can observe 
"tnrl ent readers as Individuals or in 
qm,, 11 groups as they react to various 

fests. 
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do you watch the clocks 1 

Clock-watchers are curious animals, most 
frequently found in offices and in other places 
of business. Their one difference from humans 
is their mania for looking at a clock. . They at
tend to this habit to the detriment of all their 
other activities, often to such an e)(.tent that the 
boss fires them for general incompetence. 

In school, of course, such drastic measures 
may not be taken, but whoever should discover 
a remedy for this horrible affliction would be 

",--....I!trig ~ imm~!!"si !l~~ce to th~ community and 
- would greatly Increase the effiCIency of our high 

school. 

For those inclined to try a hand at relieving 
the situation, a detailed account of the symp
toms will be helpful. At the beginning of school 
those afflicted are practically the same as other 
students. As the first period progresses, how
ever, their eyes begin to steal unconsciously to
wards the clock. At this point a little extra 
homework will usually stop immediate trouble. 

Towards the end of the morning session the 
job of keeping the cl,ock-watcher's attention be
comes more and more difficult, finally becoming 
a hopeless task just before noon. The same 
thing happens in the afternoon, only the symp
tOms are more pronounced, come to a head 
quicker, and last a greater percentage of the 
time. 

From The Parrakeet, official paper of the 
Balboa High School of Balboa, Canal Zone. 

Green Cheese 
Oh, grampa, look!! There's some boys and girls 

who take pride in keeping up the appearance of their 
school - they're fhrowing paper on the fioor . . . 
Sure, they're doing right-they don't want their build
ing to look the same as a grade school-they're grown
up noW, aren't they? The waste-paper baskets? They're 
used for a sort of game-the students like to see how 
close they can come to thrOwing their paper in them
if the paper goes in, they take it out and throw until 
the wad barely escapes ' dropping in again! 

That boy wants his school to look better-he thinks 
there isn't , enough color around the building-he's 
pasting stickers on the doors and lockers! No, the 
principal doesn't like the students to do that because 
it takes a little trouble to get them off, but after all, 
the boys and girls are the ones who know how their 
school should look! 

Oh, look at the funny pictures that boy is drawing 
on the blackboard! He's helping to make his school 
look better-since there is so much dignity around the 
school, it's nice to have a little gayety to touch it off. 
No, he won't erase the drawings-he shouldn't do that 
-they're an aid to concentration, 

That boy? He thinks those statues are out-of-date 
-they ruin the appearance of the school, but he's 
fixing them up with his pencil-he'll make them 
modern-looking - really artistic ... You've seen 

. enough? Why, grandpa, he's made them look so 
much better - they're cross-eyed now! 

On the Book ShelF 
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him away from the confines of a queer household. ,', I' &dio'Fa.n8 Will . -, 
In an old ho~ in the' lake dlatrict ot Englaiid,Ketty Korn~r ' . '. N' Sh 

Colonel Fawcus, the boy's grandfq;ther" brought.. about_ ' " , Hear ew OW! Now tllat the ~ and girls 
a strange meeting. He invivted Roae Clennel, the , hey babes, 'JI&Y ba~, Y . ... ~,. '.w, - ,,' - - decided wbat , each should 
boy's mother, to :vlalt him, to show· her how much . . dare ' " 1"":" ... 'F re'- Broadeuts ' be sweetbhearts today babes, an Maily ~ 0 _- , , shouldn't w""" suppose we 
.power he had over her son. Once· tIlere, he planned t i'" ~I CL _ 1_... eall i 

all .vo.u guv,s readv to boost ,your bes to Be G ven on ~ IUIUIIII', dOWll to some II '1 ser ous 
to keep both Ros.e and her son In practical captivity " w,. " " . I... ' 
while be evolved analmoBt mad plan 'for the boy' .. gals at the fnterfrat; it- loo,!!:S llk;e .'" Mrs "ROosevelt to 'Go' ,on ' AU Gration of what th1s spring holds ill 
future. It la from this situation .that Rose fought 'close running and Ull to dat~ it see~s .. • .. - ~ , __ ~ store for tJae.W'ell-4ressed. young mlsa, 

for afi escape for herSelf and for her son. ' '. to be fair, and squar, • ~ " speaking of ,.,. Do~ ' ~d D..m~: 'Raclng-faellS tat',' - ~e ' fl~t thing tht~t comes to OUr 

The colonel la the most unusual character in the ect notel .;TIw Grand National teep .. minds den we i ... 1: of spring 
dances hurt an~ mons1:y plan to el . ch' ase will &..a ,.. .... ft ........ 1. oo.V

"_ 1.t o'ur spr' '-g IUIt. ?For early snring book. Formerly a man of some prominence, he had - - .... 'U"'.-- - ... .. 
never achieved actual fame In spite ot hJs chances. an intercity sweetheart wl~ repre- direct trom A1nsworth ~ England. • • • sune.at :a tatlored tllree piece 
A supreme egoist, he determined to transmit his per:' sentativ811 · fro~ central, benson and Anothe.t , bro~ ot IilaJOI' zlJllPor- In a lIDlart tweed or woolen 
sonal .dominating characteristics to hla grandson so north... . tanc~ trom' England wilt be :theQ.¢oro:- ,There's nothln" mot:e useful than 
that thechUd might become what the colonel was n~tio!L of 'King ~ . rge VI and . ueen smooth . flttlng , tallored skirt and 
not. To bring this about, he thvented a fiendish sys- tbisa and thafa: EIJ.iabetll ODe Mal' 1.2 oui' ~.B.~. aDd jaeket lJ1th a toPCO.at,ot the same 
tem of tralning theJ>oy and testing his obedience. what's this we hear about ' rhode N.B.C: networks .•.. Those of :1'0~ terlal In either the same or a 

The colonel also wished to be the complete ' ruler ' intereste!!,- in t~~ .. A.m~J1cao 'BJIl of. trastlng shade • • 'In choosing 
masquerading as a girl and · sitting , tl that 

of his home. Sometimes if anyone opposed him' he Rights will be glad in ' ~o og sorles, select a ea.ntrasting shade 
took drastic measures-such as locking his middle in a car . with anolh~~ boy on the. they ;are to ~ be . dr8:lD&ttzed 10. a n~w ' p~rhaps a bright print to add 
aged daughter in her room and insinuating that she trestle . to be sure his main interest . ilho;v BQon starting oyer KFAB _ev- to your ensemble. 

was mentally deranged. He was childishly proud of who was up ther.e with her date was . ery Monday at 11: 30. '. " . . '. For getting one ' Into the spirit 
his' fine health, fine body, and youthful appearance. really tell1ng ghost stories ..• evi- GossIp: Jo,! Coo1!, n}lW $hell show spring there's nothing like a 
And in spite of his sinister and odd id.eas, he was dently not from the "tiU" that fol- master of cereJ!lonl~8, always weara 'print'trock. mether it's a soft Silk 
likeable. He was good company and people were lowed .... bert baum had his golden his hat whlle broadcasting ~ecB:use . .- tarchv ta1feta 'It must bay 

d hi b ' d t d It ·· . ' th'e stage and or a iii J - ' e i naturally attracte to m. locks shampooed 'at hughes' the ot er .'he use , 0 Q . o.n .. ,. ~uPply of bright colors dropped 
Like most of Wal1l01e's' novels, this one is inter- night ... the woman haters and the doesn't feel right 'With it 0." ... Irv- and "there on .a dark background 

esting because of the people in the book. He writes anti woman haters cl,ub tormed by in ' CObb, whose .PadJlQ'ah. Pla.n.tatioo selectlng- accessories to complete ' 
beautifully of the problems and lives of seemingly or- the sophomore boys for and against program. i3 heard -: ~ver . ~ . B.C., pays .·~ tfit malte . them simple and 
dinary, middle class Englishmen and makes one see the gals having dates to the c.o.c. . $1,000. a year for his ctgars .... Har- ' .ou . ' 
how unusual even the commonest of them seem to had a real riot at 61 and davenp'Ort rlette Widmer, tile first-third ,person sPJcuous, ~ml~g , me,relY part of 
one who knows how to look into their minds. resulting in ' a couple of _ "~ashed up'" ever to appeal' on the Amos ~ 'n' ;' Andy b&(lkground lor your colorful d 

cars ... it's o'kay (lynch.) to go rid... show, won't Uaten ~Q tli. br.o.~cast P~io ,.. dark · dr ... with a dash 

* Central Stars * "piP PIP McGillicutty"is the pet of Alyce Blaufuss, 
this week's Central star. ":{lip ' Pip" is Alyce's 

small toy fuzzy dog, whU:h monopolizes her affection 
as a pet. Aly.:e, a candidate for Interfraternity sweet
heart and honorary colonel, is the treasurer of the 
French club, a member of Lininger Travel, and Mr. 
Knapple's "Girl Friday." She started her career as 
freshman by following her senior sister around and 
trying to do wha-t she did. Since then Alyce has lost 
all of her bashfuhiess and confided to us just what 
her ideal man should be. The ideal boy should have 
blond hair, be tall, have a lot of personality, a beau
tiful smile, be a good dancer and not be serious, but 
be a lot of fun (the description doesn't fit anyone in 
Central, or does it?) 

Of course Alyce has pet peeves. They are hearing 
fingernails on a blackboard, boys who walk by and 
don't cut, and people who crack their knuckles. When 
it comes to orchestra's and songs, Hal Kemp rates 
"tops" and "Mr. Ghost Goes to Town" and "Easy to 
Love" are the melodies she likes. Like a lot of girls, 
Alyce likes to connect pieces of music with old songs 
which bring back memories. Miss Blaufuss, we are 
sorry to say, and easy to see, is not a member of the 
M.M.L.C. (malted milk lovers' club). She likes her 
shoestrings with grape juice. 

Bermuda, for its lovely weather and fiowers is 
Alyce's ambition, for she desires to travel ... and this 
is all for "Blauffy." 

Tall Sombrero 
podner, 

we'uns have been a tryin' to figger out jist what 
thet there "bobby" pin was a-doin' stickin' out of the 
shoulder of danny schmidt's sweater t'other day ... 
suppose you'uns know thet alycia blaufuss is gOing 
with wild will kennedy as we predicted . . . purdy 
keen us, huh? ... we also think (surprise!) thetol' 
doc wherry's son bob will find some way to take thet 
myers gal away from mister morton thet night ... 
come tuh think of it, wouldn't the music box be a 
right pert place to throw the senior dance? ... "snake
eye" jackson, the leetle rat-sele, putting on an act with 
"tinhorn" gordon at the blackstone friday ... nobody 
thought it was much good ... will some smart feller 
pleese think of a newer and better place to go after a 
tUng than the b.stone? ... 'we'uns for one air a-gettin' 
might sick of the place. amybe the new "vita-freeze" 
tavern on saddlecreek will do the trick ... a bunch of 
the gals who didn't have nuthin' else to do congregatin' 
at north's house friday .. , why don't thet ' rhode feller 
quit a-saying those mean things about annie, when he 
knows she's got him roped and hog-tied . . . poor tom 
fike has the orneriest luck . . . ' what with thet red
haid on his mind, and elections of one sort 'er 'nother 
we don 't see how the poor feller kin still smile ... 
let's give him a big cheer for bein' the ch~erful critter 
he is ... take a second look at m. j. parkinson the next 
time you see her, and see ifun you think she's dern 
purdy ... virginy pederson had a leetle tiff with bob 
henchcliff, and now he's runniri' the range loose ... 
he's just awaitin' to hear her whistle afore he comes 
a-runnin' back to the corral ... the funny part of it is, 
she ain't agoln' to whistle! ... p. christensen's cow-
hands won the vote for the prom danc~ . . . seems 
ter us'uns thet maggie holman would make a very nice 
prom gal ... besides, her sister is cute f'ambien ... 
the best lookin' couple in central since rita is away: 
james and barnett , , . 

hasta mananna-
the "old cowhand" 

Aunt Abagail 
Should a girl take off her gloves at a tea? 
She should wear gloves to the tea, bu t remove them 

while eating. 

Is it proper for a young man to take a girl's arm? 
A young man should never take a girl's arm unless 

she needs help, and then he puts his hand on her 
elbow . to assist her. 

It is wise for one to say Just anything for conver
sation's sake? 

Ing with charUe robIson, he has now because she is, afraid it . w111.' ioiiu~ white ~!l 8pme ~ . right con 
attahied the age of' sweet sixteen ap.d ~nce her ,own Negro dialect; In=.whieh shade 1.)'8 also very popular 
boasts a driver's license ... chuck she spedalizes. - . K . • Fred, Allen's spring. > T;,hlil type" of dress calls 
de bruler shows afi increasing intel'':' pockets ' are ,always full '.of paper. more colorful aceeuorles to be 

est in sara, what 18· jane guiou-ing Half ,the stuff ' consists of notes for ag41llBt the ;lalo background , 

to say about it??? ... is It true that · gags or sk.e~ . ches; . thtl reDJaln!1er 'la ' The ~ trend thla seasoo seem s to 
bob king hal:! struck out on tlie traU usually a-'batch of reque~ts for mon- for shorter .nd ~ fuller skirts . 
to our fair capitol _ they're lInc-oln ey. · . - . '. Edgar A: ¢uest. · po~~ a.nd style. la being ca.nIed out in a 

him with a friend of pat woods .. -;-' philosopher, ow:ns up to two pet many of the ilprlDg models and 
we wonder do the gals really enjoy 'peeves---eoiuieited persons' and' mo&- :very Batteri~g to' almost every figure, 

bowling or the fell as who bowl??? quitoes, b~t aren,'t- we all? - For fOl'lD&I wear the use of 
our guess ~s the fellas ... has shirley S~ It:- M!>st trl"asurec,i i& the colora against a dark background 
hoffman forgotten all about not dat- note recently received from a depart- also a . favorite scheme. One of 

ing guest by Leonard ' Keller, now at 
in~ bob rydman again! ?? . . . " the -Low;Y in St. Paul. It read: "I ' very smartest ,Ideas is to wear 

. dark net over ,a · bright taffeta 
things we'd like to see but Dever wilT: enjoyed - your' violin selections 'Y~ry slip. 

a class without the small boy much. I play Ii. little fiddle mysel~" 
smai't-alecs, yes, we mean you, bob (signed) Jascha Heifitz .... ·Graham 

Harris and' band" are off the ~ 'Rlp~ 
burns, and buster slosburg . . . a 

As a ' final "word of advice, 
see that you,r outfits fit you 
dght placeS and keep them 
and youtliful 10 appearance, 

group of girls playing fairly with c.er- pling Rhythm Revue.':-Shep Fields·'.ls 
now the one and only maestro. . : • 

tain swell feJlas about the road show Hal Kemp goes 'into the Waldorf. -
act ... a real senior "skip day" . -.. Astoria in N.Y.C. and wili 'be hea~d ,...-.---..... -------------: 
and with this wild notion we depart. 13 () () 1\ ~ 

Cut-ups 

Note to ye editor': We dare you to 

print this. 

It's surprising what some people ' 
will write, ' but if this is printed, it 
will be . even more surprising ... 

'Little Willie, in .1'ed attire, set his 
old man's ho'use on fire . . . :Mama 
said, "You did jqst right-there'll 
be a hot time in the old town to
night," Obnoxious Oswald 
(oogled-eyed off) says ' quote, A bal
let is just higlt-class burley-cue . . . 
unquote ... did you ever see a dog 
look around before he takes a drink, 
he's not looking for another dog, he 
just believes in the old adage, "Look 
before you lap" ... the hypodermic 
needle song is "I've got you under 
my skin" ... as the wife said when 
the lights went out just as she was 
starting to darn hubbie's socks: 
"It's always darkest just before the 
darn" .... 

Note to the Author of this Juiik 
• . • we dare you to admit that you 
wrote this. Here It is, what there is 

of it, it's all yours. 

Freshman Girls' Officers 
Elected for Coming Term 

Second semester freshman girls 
elected omcers in home room this 
we~k as follows: Jane Gri1llth, pres
ident; Patricia Klein, first vice-pres
ident; - Ann Dickinson, second vice
president; Marion PalmqUist, secre
tary; Barbara Burns, treasurer; Mad
eline Baumer, program chairman; 
and Marion Lindee and Dorothy 
Swanson, sergeants-at-arms. 

These girls were chosen from the 
9 B class, and will presid'e over their 
homeroom and over freshman func
tions for this semester. 

Guess Who 

Age--17 
Weight-149 
Height-5' 11" 
Eyes-Blue 
Hair-Red 

Favorite song - "With Plenty of 
Money and You" 

Fitting song - "You're Laughing at 
Me" 

Favorite food-Home' styles 

Main diverSion-Rita (the gal . from 
California) 

Hobby-Girls an' stuu 

Activity - Register, O-Book, Regi-
ment 

over C.B.S .... A I'eally swell band . . 
that Is not well known is ,tJle "Top ,. . 
Hatters"; you can catch them over _ , 
WOW at 10:16 once or t1Y1ce " ~ Bal'dWiI1: The Moon's Our H OUl E' 

. week. Beith: Sand Castle 
Obarlie ' Butterworth says he,'la Bentley: Freedom, Farewell 

not nearly so nervous befol'6. t'he mike . Berry: -_ Smoky Waters 
as he'used to tie. : ' :Scientlsts," heas ~ Brand': ,Rustlers of Beacon C ~ee k 
serts, "used to complain I shook so Brandf The Seven of Diamonds 
hard' their seismographs recorde4 ..Qhamber.Jain:, Two on a Safu i 
earth tremol'lJ," ,- - . Charterla: The Saint in New York 

Somethi~g -· rie~ ·· i~ ' P . ~;;~~;;;;;';-~ Ch~ri8: , TheSaiiit Goes On 

local show h~ar4 - Sunday:s at 3 over Chase:, Uplands 
WOW --1 The Northern Natu,rals Chrlatle: Cards on the Table 
which was designed to entertain in Clason: . The' Fifth Tumbler 
a pleasing Sunday atternoon mann~r. CulluJ;D': - The Son of Hili! Fat\wr 

T~lking abou~ high priced ~ m~als 'Cunnlnghame: Rodeo 
-Andre Kostelailetz _pai4 2,600,000 De La Roche: Finch's Fortu nfe' 
rubles f.or a meat in ~ussia and,- de:. Dineen: Ward Eight 
.spite the price, there, were oilly three Dooley: Under ~he Goal Post; 
courses. ' Ellsberg: Spanish Ingots 

Whispers have it that Mrs. Fr~nk- , Fargo: . Marlan'-Martha 
lin D. Roosevelt will soon be head- Foldes: The Street of the 
ing toward the mlcroph~ne within Cat -
the next two months for a sponsor. Garoner: The Case of the Ca 

Alumni :-
Pauline Rosenbaum '36 .Ied the 

Municipal luniversity honor' roll for 
the first semester.' She received per
fect grades in seventeen hours of 
work, as .did Fr.ances Fore '33, a 
senior at the university. Ermagrace 
Reilly '32 received . all "A" grades in 
fourteen hours of work. 

Robert Prentiss '34 has been ap
pointed assistant to Frank Pelle
grin, the publicity director of Creigh
ton uni:versity. 

Stanley Potter ' '34 has been elect
ed secretary of the Sigma Chi fra
ternity chapter of Northwestern uni-
versity. ' -

Adrienne Gritllth '33 has been 
elected president of the Carrie Belle 
Raymond hall at the University of 
Nebraska. " , 

Dick MacDuff '36 'was elected pres
ident of the A.T.O. pledge cias8 at 
Iowa State university, Ames, Iowa, 
for the winter quarter. Dick, a mem
ber qf the swimming team, is one 
of the ~ost promiSing of the fresh
men swimmers, 

Herbert Osborne, not Don Osborne, 
is the Register representative for 
room 138. / 

Paul Traub '36 is a member of the 
Creighton Bluejay quartet. 

Robert Heacock '36 returned to 
Lincoln Sunday, after recovering 
from an appendix operation. 

er's Cat 
Hauck: · Without Charm, Ple a se~ 

Hilton: Hell-Crazy Range 
HUton: Powder River 
Hu tchinson ~ Sbing Scabbard 
Jerome: Jane Eyre 
Lancaster: The World Is Yours 
Laing: The Haunted Omnibus 

Central Contestant Wins 
Superior Rating in M 

Betty Mae 'Nelson won a su 
rating In the violin section of 
Missouri-Iowa-Nebraska-Kansas 
sic contest held at Peru, 
last Friday. She was the sole 
tant from Omaha, apd received 
of to~r superior ratings given vi 

ists in this year's contest. 
. Betty Mae, who is a member of 

orchestra and the a cappella 
here, gave a combined recital 
a singer and pianist at the 
Memorial lecture room last Sund 

Theeter 

BRANDEIS: Starting Thur sday, 
ruary 26, Grace Moore, again 
ing her way into your heart, 
Cary Grant In "When You're 
Love." Companion feature .. 
man i!1 .... Distress.. with May R 

soo, the lady you all love. 

A good maxim to remember to avoid embarrass
ment to oneself and others is "don't talk until you 
think." , 

Bad habit-Breathing 
Nickname--M'eadhead 

A PRAYER FOR MY SON Here is the story of what 
\ By Hugh Walpole happened to a mother 

{ . who had relinqUished all 
\ claim to her baby, when she met that child ten years 
1ater. Finding that she loved the boy, she started a 

If a person does not hear the name of the person 
to whom he Is being introduced shOuld be ask the 
name to be repeated? 

Favorite radio program-Shep Fields 
Pet peeve-People who can't take a 

joke . . 

Ambition-TO be a lawyer 
Talent-Spieling to freshmen 

. Jane McClure '3'6 sang with the 
Wellesley choir .in a r.adio program 
yesterday. Miss Mcdure is a sopho

more at Wellesley at Wellesley, Mass
achusetts. , 

OMAHA: Beginning Wednesday, 
rUlj.ry 24, Claudette Colbert 
Fred MacMurray In "Maid of 
lem," the story of a young 
accused of being a witch , but 
such a beautiful witch , 
panylng picture is "Woman W 
with Rochelle Hudson, Michael 
Whalen, and Alan Dinehart. 

ORPHEUM: Starting Friday, 
ary 26, Pat O'Brien as a 
boiled copper who needs tami 

~range fight to win her son's atrection and to get 

\, \ 

It is permissible to tay "I'm awfully sorry, but I 
did not hear your name clearly." Never attempt to 
guess at a name that Is not heard distiIictly: .. The last Guess Who was Mrs. 

Irene Jensen. 

Adrienne Grimth '3.3 is one of four 
girls who are candi.dates for the 1937 
prom gtrl · at t~e University ofNe
braska. 

, . 

. and' gets it, in "The Great 0' 

ley," with Guy Kibbee and A 

Brady in "Mama Steps Out.·· 



Friday, February 26, 1937 

ad Show to 
Finish With 

Ga_a Musical 

(Continued from P.a1[6 1) 

under the direction of 
Swartz. 

An accordion ensemble of five 

bers, sponsored by M'iss Adrian 

tberg, will lliay several arrange. 

ts, followed by a quartet trained 

Mrs. Carol M. Pitts, which will 
ing several numbers. 

A gala musical revue produced by 

Swanson will be staged around 

road show orchestra, directed by 
ace Cleaveland. The revue will 

with "Night and Day," an in

tive routine with an elaborate 

lage setting. The act includes the 
allowing girls: Margaret Thomas, 

lette Knox, Betty Ann Pitts, Helen 
cCrory, Florence Kennedy, Mar

uerite Dvorak, Sarah Lee Baird, 

eth Howley, Alyce Blaufuss, Betty 
yrne, Betty E 'nsor, Susette Brad

rd, Jayne Williams, Natalie Porter, 
dele Baird, Marjorie Rushton, Vir

Slabaugh, Virginia Dwyer, Pa
ricia Pitts, and Marjorie ·Gould. 

Miss Rosalie Alberts will perform 

tap routine, accompanied by the 
rchestra, which then will follow 

several solo numbers. 

In place of the usual gra.!ld finale, 

curtain will fall upon a boy and 
irl scene in which the tune, "There's 

in the Air" and "All's 
in Love and War" will be played. 
following couples will take part: 

nabel Shotwell and Bob Rydman , 

Beranek and Gayle Tate, Betty 
a llo and Bill Thompson, Adele 

aird and Ted Wood, Alyce Blaufuss 
nd Dan Loring, Mary Helen North 

d Robert Buchanan, Winifred 
and Paul Gallup, Margaret 

Iman and Charles McManus, Mary 

e Miller and Henry Houser. 

Menu 

Wei n e r sandwich, 
creamed dried beef, hashed 
brown potatoes, baked beans, 
buttered caulifiower, salads, 
sandwiches, desserts, ginger 
bread, tea cakes. 

Monday: Spanis h hamburger, 
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Pro~f .T.hat Early Rambling Reporter W anders ~ Grave Si~uation Confronts ~maha 
RISIng Is Fatal U d 0 S h 1 H 11 PublIc Schools. Education Suffers 

HAYE yoU ever wondered why P an own C 00 as, Classes Increased; Pupils AI'e 
the butterfly is called "fool- . Earl", Experiences . d fE ' t Sal 

ish"? In, Room 347, Miss Jennie Student teachers conducted Miss were LOIS Carlson, Ethel Katis, Ruth J Deprive 0 qwpmen; . 
Hultman s papilio asterias (swal- Amanda Anderson's classes while she Saxton, Adeline Tatleman, and Joan Af:/. t U Q 1 aries of Teachers Are Reduced 
low-tail butterfiy to you laymen) attended a mathematics convention Ralston. The play was directed by J ec s ueer y 
ought to answer this question. in Chicago. Sutdents elected Sam Arline Soloman. 

Last September, one of Miss Carroll and Dwight Brigham to con- Mrs. Anne Lane ' Savidge's two 
Hultman's Biology I pupils duct the I hour Geometry II class. Journalism I classes toured the Oma
brought to class a caterpillar, the In the VII hour Edith Harris and ha Bee-News building Friday, Feb
J!wallow-tail in its larval stage. At Louis Seybold were elected teachers. ruary 19, after school. 
that ti it 1 Naomi Harnett, Howard Rosenblum 

me, s co ors were an at- and George Dyball took charge of Melvin Radman, a graduate of 
tractive dark green and ' black Miss Anderson's Algebra classes. Technical High school, is taking a 
striped with brilliant yellow spots. Th C tiD b post-graduate course at Central. 
The caterpillar was placed in a e en ra e ate squad are pol- , 
glass jar and supplied with a few ishj ng their arguments for the Peru Miss Ruth Pilling s French I 
leaves on which to feed. After State tournament which they will at- classes sent to the George Peabody 
eating and waxing larger, he tend the middle of March. The de- college, Nashville, Tennessee, for 
curled himself up for a nice, long baters who will represent Central are names of stu~ents in France with 
nap in a cozy little chrysalis Joe Soshilik, Morris Kirshenbaum, whom they mIght correspond. 
which he made in a shade to fit Dewey Ziegler Meyer Crandell and Robert McDaniels and Eugene 
the color of his nearest surround- Roger Crampt~n. ' ' Marsh left Friday for Des Moines 
ings, light brown in this case and Miss Angeline Taucnen 's Business with .Mr. and Mrs . McDaniels to visit 
went' to sleep. This hibern~tion Training II classes visited the Tele- r ~ lab ve s. They will return Monday 
lasted two or three months. Then phone building last Tuesday. On m ght. 
the pupa, as it was then called, Thursday a representative of the , Haskell Cohen has returned to 
was awakened by his alarm clock, Postal Te'legraph company addressed school after a four months' illness. 
old, Mother Nature, and was told the students. His absnece was due to infantile 
to fare forth into this jolly world. Five mmebers of Miss Frances Mc- paralysis. . 

Giving way to an impulse which Chesney's advanced expression class John Roseborough, leader of the 
his subconscious self warned gave a play entitled "Winning Ways" University of Nebraska a cappella 
against, the little butterfly ,lmrst for the F 'ebruary G.A.A. meeting . choir, and Kermit Hansen '35 visited 
from his cozy little home. From Those who took part in the play the music department Friday, Feb-
his black, fuzzy body had grown ruary )9. Mr. Roseborough gave a 
two sets of charcoal hued wings short talk to the Central a cappella 
with yellow spots and sprinklings Who Is Most Popular. choir fourth hour. 
of blue around the bottom of the The Discussion club elected the 
fringes. But 10, this beautiful Gal in This lnstitutiont following students to membership at 
creature ~as greeted by no calm, ___ the regular February meeting: Mey-
warm spnng weather. He had ar- "SO YOU'RE the Inter-Fraterni- er Crandell, Leonard Goldstein, Irv-
rived in the middle of cold, blow- ing Rosenbaum, Bob Hill , and Frank 
ing February snow! ty Sweetheart? So· what? I'm Jones. 

Miss Hu~tman was kind enough Miss Central III! " Mrs. Andrew Nelsen, wife of An-
to permit him to stay in her room At this point another damsel drew Nelsen, director of statistics 
for a few days but she insisted skips onto. the scene, with a and reports, SUbstituted for Miss 
that she wouldn't have him spong- cheery (?), "And who do you Caroline Stringer during her absence 
ing off of her until spring . Tues- think I am? Me--oh, I'm just the last week. 
d Prom Girl!" 

ay he passed on to his reward, a Just to think that these ram- Norman Kuklin, Edwa rd Chait, 
fallen, deceived old ~ soul. J K ' h b M t M Ii bling old ivy-covered corridors oe IrS en aum, or on argo n, 

"WHAT makes us all so 
queer?" was the subject of 

the address delivered by David 
W. Seabury, famous author, psy
chologist, and preacher, to the 
youth conference held at the First 
Congregational church of Oak 
Park, Illinois. 

His theme was, "When you act 
queerly, it is not yourself that is 
acting that way; it is the effect of 
some early experience which still 
infiuences your behavior. Because 
of these distractive neuroses, we 
do not think we know one hun
dredth of what we actually do 
know." 

An English maid, when freed of 
a certain neurosis, found she 
could speak perfect French. Since 
she had not been born with this 
ability, and had never studied it, 
a case history was made out. It 
seems she had at one time worked 
for a Catholic priest for twelve 
years and at the time he read 
a loud and conversed in French a 
great deal. All the time the maid 
sat in the next room, probably 
peeling potatoes or washing dishes 
and subconsciously absorbing 
what was spoken. 

Such cases are not uncommon; 
all of us have a great deal more 
knowledge stored in our brain 
than we think we have. 

Corkin Wins First in 
Show Poster Contest 

Forty students in the advanced 

Expression Class 
Judge Pantomime 

should stand to witness the day Dave Weiner, and Melvin Radman 
when such a situation would take attended the district A.Z.A . conven- and senior art classes competed for 
place. It ,Just goes to show you tion held at Lincoln February 12 , 13, prizes in the annual Road Show pos
wha t this younger generation is and 14. 
coming to. The question that is Vernon Wintroub broke his thumb ter contest under the supervision of 
giving most of us grey hair at this while boxing in gym class Wednes- Miss Mary Angood. 
tender age, and making us look day V hour. His opponent was Bob Inez Corkin '3 7, art editor of the 
like porters, because we're carry- Adams. O-Book , won-first place and two tick-

Very few students fully realize 

the grave situation which is confront
ing the Omaha public schools today. 
In order to comprehend the situation 

it is necessary to visualize the facts 

of the problem. 
When (he income of any family is 

decreased, naturally, their standard 
of living drops. Also, when the in
come of any public school system 
lessens, education of students suffers. ' 

Since 1932, Omaha has actually 
lost one-fourth of its former school 
income, or - expressed in another 

manner - the income of the Omaha 
public schools since 1932 has been 
annually about one million dollars 

less than the average annual income 
of the preceding six years. The loss 
can be attributed to the fact that 
Omaha schools can rece ive only $13 
out of every $1000 of assessed valua-

tion. 
As the income of the school system 

decreased, the enrollment rapidly in
creased to such an extent that there 
are now four thousand more pupils 
than when the income -was one mil-

I
lion dollars larger. 

'Is it because Omaha is not as inter

esteq in education as are other cities? 
In a survey made two year s ago in 
58 notthern cities with populations 

over one hundred thousand, it was 
found that all but ten of these cities 
spent more for educating their chil
dren than did Omaha. The differences 
are known to be even greater now. 

Classes have been increased, pu
pils have been deprived of necessary 
books and equipment, and teachers ' "Can You Tell the Truth? " a 

George Washington play, was given 

at the First Methodist Episcopal 

ing bags around under our eyes In a debate held before the Farm 
l·S .' - ets to the Road Show. Maurice Evans salaries have been decreased so as to 

ers' Union of Fremont, Nebraska, 
Just who the heque IS the most last Friday, Meyer Crandell and Irv- '39 won second place and two tickets. be incomparable to salaries paid in 

popular girl in Central? ing Rosenbaum defeated a negative Winners of third, fourth, and fifth almost all other northern commun-
church last week for a ladies' auxili- But, after a ll, what do Garbo, team from Fremont High school by places each received one ticket. They ities of Omaha's size. 

Harlow, Lombard, Dietrich or any a decision of 18 to 7. 
ary, and at a meeting of the D.A.R. of the other glamorous gals of are as follows: Mary Wyrick '38, Of course, it is a well known fact 

The combined orchestras of Ben-
Hollywood have that we don 't son, North, and Central High schools Ruth Byerly '3 7, and Mary Louise that the South has always spent less 
have right here at Central? Not gave a concert last Friday at the Raapke '38. than the North on education. Yet 

Those in the play are Marion Strauss, a thl'ng t t t did 
,excep con rac s an ea - Joslyn Memorial. The posters were judged by Miss here in Omaha the educational ex-

Lizbeth Menagh, Naomi Harnett, ing men . . . and a lot of our Cen-
tra l femmes even ,have leading Evelyn Waldman, who recently un- J essie Towne, - Principal J . G. Mas- penditures are very similar to those 

Fannie Firestone, Ann Borg, and men (if you get what we mean, derwent an appendectomy, is con- ters, and Lee Grimes '3 7, and are on in the South. 
Jean Brown. and we think you do). Now, it 's valescing at her home. 

up to you Capitol hill-billies to Stanley Turkel has been absent 
A George Washington program pick your heart ra diator at the ~~~. past week because of an infected Freshman Cadets Win Spelldown 

was given Monday in Miss Frances Inter-Frat ball, tonight, and then I N h I 
to worry about the other dames rma ot age was elected presi- H F Old C . 

McChesney's first hour Expression II when the time and occasion is a t dent of the German club at the F eb- onors rom er ompetltors 
hand . Personally, we'r e for bigger rua ry meeting. Other officers were: 

class. The program was arranged and d b t V· V Erna Kursawe, vice president; Bill I . . 
an e ter lce- ersas, with more Sahn, secretary; Judith Levenson , _ Stealing the show from their more In the Legion spell-down, Corpor-

Monday at the Blackstone hotel. 

" 

baked liver, hashed brown po
tatoes, buttered peas and car
rots, salads, sandwiches, des
serts, cinnamon rolls. 

directed by the master of ceremonies, aces of hearts. treasurer and Dick Gordon ser-I experienced competitors, freshmen a l Art Jette rs of Company C won 
Goldie Azorin. Esthryn Milder and· ;--.....,..-------------, ge11llt at ~rms. . ' cadets took leading roles in the spell- l op hon·ors- with--FirstSgt. Lee---8ee'::- - -

Mildred recited poetry; Howard ~ os- Ramblings Evelyn Waldman '38 underwent downs of the week. man of Company A, second. Ord-
Wednesday: Creamed shrimp and 

peas, meat balls in tomato 
sauce, Franconian potatoes, 
buttered green beans, spaghet
ti and tomatoes, salads, sand
wiches, hot cross buns. 

enblum gave a comedy play taking an appendectomy las t Monday at the Grant Keller, a F ebruary fresh- nance Sgt. Charles Nestor won th e 

all three parts; a pantomime of the "Winning Ways," a short play, Methodist hospita l. man, won second place medal in Com- sword spell-down. 

Thursday: Meat loaf, Canadian 
bacon, hashed brown potatoes, 
creamed peas, salads, sand
wiches, lemon chiffon pie. 

cherry tree chopping incident was wa·s presented before the G.A.A. Peggy Wagenseller ' 37 was absent pany E as well as the medal for the Company B continued to place 
presented by Evelyn Liibbe and Dick meeting Tuesday night by members four weeks because of pn eumonia. best freshman of the company. Shar- first in the Road Show ticket sale rat
Hall. Proverbs of Washington were of Miss Frances McChesney's V hour Katherine Tunison ' 38 sang be- ing the spotlight was a Steptember ing. The other companies were rat-

Advanced Expression class. Arlene fore th e Women '" Federa tion at the freshman, Bob Steinert of Company ed as follows : second, Companies C given by Dick Hall . 
Solomon directed it; Joan Ralston, Firs t Presbyterian church Tuesday. A, who won both third place in his and E (tied); third , Company A; 

Fric1ay:Soup, salmon roll, meat 
pie, baked potatoes, macaroni 
and cheese, buttered carrots, 
salads , sandwiches, desserts, 
orange rolls. caramel cake. 

r;~~;~' 
Adeline Tatelman, Ruth Saxton, Gertrude Wolf ' 38 was absent company and the regimental fresh- fourth , Company F; fifth, Company 
Ethel Kadis, and Lois Carlson took from school last week with flu. man first place. D ; sixth , Band. 

"He Who Delays 
... IS LOST 

BUY AN O-BOOK 
NOW! 

Be a Leader 

ROLLER PALACE 
4016 FARNAM ST. 

25c - To All Students - 25e 
With S. A. Tickets 

Skate to the Great 

PIPE ORGAN MUSIC 
Skate at the Omaha Institution 

Private Parties Monday Night 

, Sunda,. Matl._ - 2 to 5 
':.I~ O '-'CI_U_ II _A_'_. _____ r.!. 

part. 

Nine Central High students have 
been absent this past winter due to 
the epidemiC of flu. Those who have 
been ill are Morton Kulesh, David 

Kuony" J ames Abboud, Bruce Jep
sen, Richard Larsen, James Lip!!tly, 

Paul Pounds, Annabel Shotw!lll, and 
Lenore Faye. 

Marjorie Gassett has returned to 
school after a three weeks' absence 
due to a sprained ankle. 

Home Economics 
Teacher Resigns 

Mrs. O. P. Cordill resigned as home 
economics teacher at Central Mon

day. Mrs. Cordill, who was married 
this fall, was the former Mrs. Gladys 

Pallett. 
Taking Mrs. Cordill 's place is Mrs. 

Lois Newell. She attended both 

:t)~J'n {;kh.. Northwestern university and the Uni-

I 
.......-,- versity of Nebraska, graduating from 

~ ~[!l!J rII
iTiii_~~~ the latter. She has a bachelor of 
II • science degree in home economics. 

Before coming to Oentral, Mrs. 

, fdlthful REPRODUCTiOnS :::~:! :::a;~~:~~ :: ~~;d:~~~Ue:~; 
rt High school in Oshkosh, Nebraska, 

DRAWInG~ and PHOTOGRAPH~ for a year and a half. In Omaha 

and then became the executive secre-

, enGRAVI nG CO. n· . club. She has also substituted at 

SENIORS 
SEE OUR SPECIAL 

PHOTOS for GRADUATES' 

12- 5x7 Photos in folders 
1-8x10 Enlargement in Oil 

Colors 
1- 3x5 glossy for O-Book 

All for $5.00 

OR 

12- 3x5 Photos in folders 
1- 8x10 Enla rgemen t plain 
1-3x5 glossy for O-Book 

All for $4.00 

SKOGLUND STUDIO 
16th and Farnam Sts. 

2nd Floor Securities Bldg. 

Phone JA. 1875 

Cap a.nd Gown furnished 
npon request 

EVERY NIGHT 
(Except Monday) 

~Q 
she served as Prudence Penny for 

,

1710 udlfty Printlnq Plates the Bee-News for a time last year, 

~ 
- B A K E R -11 tary of the Bee-News Homemakers' 

.. ' JIl2 HARNEY STREET •• South Tech and Central 

~ OMAHA . NEBR . I " . ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 

·>----~~;~----I COLLEGIATE NIGHT 
EVERY FRIDAY 

35 
per TABLES FOR 

Cperson REFRESHMENTS 

CLYDE DAVIS' 
Orchestra Distinctive Photographs I 

II 
$4, $5, and $6 Per Dozen with One Enlal'gement i 

I 2404 Farnam Atlantic 4079 I 
.: ••.. _ .. _ ,, _ .. __ ._ .. _ ,._ .. _ n_ ·"_ "_ "_"-'._ I'_.'_',_ ,,_ .,_n_ n_ n __ n_ 'f •. 

Attention Seniors! Please Make Your Appointments 
, at Once for O-Book Photographs - Call JA. 0418 

. _____ ___ _____ __ ____ __ ___ _ $4.00 the dozen 
3x5 !n folders ------- - ------- $500 the dozen 
4x6 an folders -------------- - --------.----------- - - -- -- . 

8x10 enlargement III folder free 
5x7 in folders ______ __ ____ ______ _____ . __ _____ ____ ______ $6.00 the dozen 

8x10 enlargement III folder free 
... GLOSSIES FREE •.• 

THE HEYN STUDIO 

604 Paxton Block 
16th, and Farnam Sts. 

Let's Go 
ROLLER SKATING 

Every Nite Except Monday 

SKATE 
to the New l\filllon Tone 

All-Electric Hammond Orga.n 

Every Friday 
HIGH SCHOOL NITE 

25c TO ALL STUDENTS 

Krug Park Roller Rink 

_ "H~y Minnie • • • 

Let's Go! 
McManus and 
Johnston 

are throwing the In
ter-Frat tonight at 
the Chermot I" 

• 
Follow Mickey! 
Come early and cast 
your vote for the 

Inter-Fraternity 
Sweetheart 

who wit be announced 
at 11:15. 
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'Eagle Grapplers Victorious In Inter-City- Mee 
Wrestling MatCh Eagle Seconds 

---- By Edward Chait ==== 
Congratulations "Skip" tor turn

ing out a real championship team. 

Central High's wrestlers stand first 

in the intercity ratings with 86 points, 

their nearest rivals, Tech, have 2'7. 

In the finals of the individual tour

nament, six Central men were gun

ning for an intercity title. Wilson, 
Vitale, Pirruccello, and Garrotto 
brought in seconds tor Centtal. Trus

cott and Evans, two Central boys who 
have been making excellent grap
pling records during the past season, 

earned all-city ratings. 

• 

Purples Beat 
Tech Out of 
All-City Meet 

Evans and Truscott Take 
First Place; Four Other 
Matmen Place Second 

A. L. TAKES MATCH 

Edging out their closest rival, 

Tech, by a nine point margin, the 
Central High wrestling team won 
the Intercity championship at Abra

ham Lincoln last Friday. 

All-City Eagle Matmen 

MAURICE EVANS 

"Play by Play" 
After a great deal of research, the 

Register has completed a survey con

ce! ning a wrestler's · thoughts during 

a match: From the following you 

wlll gather that we did not interview 

a champ; so with our fingers crossed 

we give It to you: 

"Say. that guy's pretty bi~-I won

der if he's fast. He looks kinda 

dumb, probably a farmer-but farm

.ers are usually strong 'cause they 

do chairs or sumpn' every day. Oh, 

there's that babe that sits behind me 

in English-I just have to win nqw

.1 wish she hadn't come. 

Are Victorio 
Against A. L 
Purples ' Widen Early 

to Win by 33 - 21 Count; 
Minnarik and Kriss 

LYNX RALLY 

The smooth working Central 

serve quint added anpther game 

i18 long string of victories when 
rolled over the highly-rated Ah 

ham Lincoln seconds, 33-21, In 

preliminary to the first team 
last Friday night-at the Purple 

Juniors and seniors will remember 
Central 's Bob Robertson, punting, 
passing, and line plunging all-state 
back. Bob is now attending a junior 
college in California, and is going 

strong 1n athletics. He was elected 
co-captain of his team and awarded a 
bronze trophy as the most valuable 
player in his school. Local papers 
in California have named him as 
one of the best junior college backs 

in Southern California. 

Maurice Evans won the city cham
pionship in the 85 pound class by 
pinning all of his opponents in aston
ishing short time. Evans exhibits 
the wrestling ability of many a col

lege lightweight. 

Truscott Pins Kmez1ch 

as jacknives and parallel arms. E·vans' Evans started the meet off with his 

favorite, however, appears to be a usual pin. The little "champ" seems 
half nelson and hammer lock . to improve every match. Al Gar-

Central won four second places, rotto, wrestling the second time this 
each of these grapplers having stayed ,season, pinned his opponent for the 

in the running until the finals . Wil- second time. 

AL TRUSCOTT 

"Well, here 'I go! I guess I'll give 

him ~ tough look. I better watch 

my legs .. . I think I'll try that hold 
Mimi taught me-if only he'll lower 

his arm. Now he's done it! Here's 

where I get him . . . Ho hum! Here 
I am on my back. If he didn't weigh 

so much I could bridge out. That 

dame's going now-oh well, she has 

The game began rather 

both teams feeling each other 

Then Central cut loose. Bra 
took a pass from Minnarlk and 
on an underbasket shot. Several 

utes later Minnarik sunk a 
shot from the side, thus putting 

tral out in front by four points . 

initial lead was steadily en le. 
upon in spite of the determinE": 
forts of the Bluffs hoopsters a l,(1 

half-time the Eagles led 18-1!. 

• 
The $100,000 Santa Anita handi

cap will be aired tomorrow over N. 

B. ,C. by that eminent sports author

ity, Clem McCarthy. Confidentially, 
a real horse race authority in this 
school whose initials are J. S. has 
Just given his hot tip for this rich 
race. On a dry track watch, Rose
mont, Roman Soldie r, or Gollien E ye. 
If it is muddy Chance view will be 
hard to beat. Piccolo is a good long 
shot bet. ' Our pick is that the great 

four year old Rosemont will win. 

Al Truscott won the title in the 
heavy weight division when he pinned 
Kmezich, A. L. luminary, with a bear
hug. The time, which was the short

est in the finals was 1: 07. Truscott 
has pinned several of his opponents 
with no hold other than a bear-hug. 
Evans, on the other hand, pins his 

adversaries with such intricate holds 

son of Central. was decisioned by In the 105 and 115 pound classes 

Riplog of Tech in the final match in the inexperienced Central men were 
the 95 pound class. This was the defeated by the veteran Lynxmen, 

only match that lasted to a decision. but in the 125 pound class Vitale 
won a decision from the Bluffsman. 

a mole on her chin; so I don't care. 

Oh! There's a crack on the ceiling 

I never saw before-if I wrestle many 
more matches I'll be able to write a 

book about the view from on my 
back. I think I'll quit now-there's 

about five minutes left, and I can't 

After the rest period, the 

was resumed, for the first few 
utes Abraham Lincoln showed ~: i 

of recovery. A basket and two 

tosses by Jahn, Abraham Li 
center, brought the score up to 
15, but at this point Lazine. 1 

Central forward, flipped a one-a 
shot through, and this gave C· .i 

Knapplemen Bow 
to Abe Lincoln in 
Hard-Fought Tilt 

• 
Coach Bexten is not so sure that 

Maurice Evans is as good a wrestler 
as he is s upposed to be. Skip com
plains, " I haven 't seen him pin his 
man for the last half dozen matches 
that he's wrestled. I look away for 
a second to talk to someone or to get 
some dope on a wrestler, and when I 

look back toward the mat, E vans is 
walking off - his opponent pinned. 

Something has to be done about 
this, either people have got to stop 

talking to me when Evans is wrest-
, _ _ ... _ li ng...o..r.-he-has...tO - R t~ .. wrestllng until 

I'm through talking." 

• 
The Huskers are expecting a rec-

ord crowd at the Nebraska-Kansas 

game tomorrow night, and it's going 
to be a scrap worth seeing. The Jay
hawks are now leading the Bix Six 
with seven wins and one loss. The 
Huske l'S stand second with six and 
two. Man y of the writers give Ne

braska an even chance to win, but 
with Parsons back in the I,!;uard posi
tion a nd the Husk ers pla~in g on their 
own floor, I give the home s tate boys 

a slight edge on the Jays. He re 's 

hoping they make the best of it. 

• 
Dizzy Dean cla ims he 's going to 

Purples Lead in First Quarter; 
Mac Campbell Stars With 
Smooth Playing; R~ugh Game 

Central lost a hard fought bas
ketball game to Abraham Lincoln 
last Friday night on the ··Purples' 

floor. The final score was 36-25 

with the Bluffs boys on top. It was 
an exciting game from start to finish. 

The Eagles started out with a 

bang, getting two field goals before 
the Linx could score. The first quar

ter ended with Central leading by a 
small margin. However, the Iowans 
came back in the second stanza to 
lead the Purples 20-14 at intermis

sion. As soon as the second half 
opened, Friar and Halpin, two of the 
Linx sharpshooters, began hitting the 
hoop and put their team out in front 

by a comfortable margin. The fighting 

P urples tried in vain to catch up 
with their opponents but were un
able to stop the long shots of Friar. 
With but three minutes to play, Mac 
Campbell began dropping in baske ts 

from all over the court. He caged 
three goals for himself during this 

time. 

Four Second Places Taken 
Garrotto Wins by Decision 

"Groggy" Vitale won second in the 
115 pound class. Pirruccello defeated 

Circo from Tech to win second place 
in the 125 pound class. O'Connor of 
South then pinned Pirrucello to gain 
the 125 pound championship. In the 
145 class Joe Garrotto was pinned in 
the last minutes of a thrilling match 

by Roy Shaw of Technical. 

Joe Garrotto, runner-up in the in

tercity tournament, won a decision 

in a match that went overtime. 

last that long ... Yeah, I'll let my 
shoulder down .. . It's all over -now! 

Well, I'll do better next week. I 

hope the coach isn't sore!" 

Clyde Ketelsen won. third place 

for Central in the 155 pound divi
sion. Eugene "Rubber" Young was 
beaten out of a third place in a close 
match, but gave Central a fourth 

place . 
Team standing : Central 36, Tech 

27 , Sout ~ 26, T. J. 26, A. L. · 22, 

Creighton Prep 12, North 3, I. S. 

D. O. 
Summary of finals: 

85 pounds-Evans, Central threw 
Rlha South in 2:35. 

95 pounds-RiP\og, Technical decl-
s loned Wilson. CentraL ' 

105 pounds-Morello, South. t h r e w 
H odge, Technical. In 8 :33. 

11 5 pounds- Sher man. Thomas J effer
son. th rew. Vitale, Central. In 2 :19. 

125 po.un ds - 0 Connor. South. thl'cW 
P lrruccello. Central. In 1 :09. 

135 pounds- Sealock. Thomas J effer
son, threw Povondra, South. in 
9: 31. . 

145 pounds- Roy S h a w. Technical, 
t hrew Gnrrotto. Central. In 6 :17. 

155 pounds-KemIllin. Abraham Lin
coln. threw Ray Shaw, Techni cal, 
In 7: 51. 

165 pounds- Profeto. Ab..raham Lincoln. 
th rew Sekyra, South. in 5 ' 40 

Heavyweight- Truscott, Central. threw 
Kmezl ch, In 1 :07. 

Mixed Mat Team Loses to A. L. 

Central 's wrestling team, h aving 

many of the next year's wrestlers on 
the lineup, was defeated in the last 

dual meet of their season at the hands 

of A. L . in the Lynx gym Tuesday. 

Caniglia, a freshman on the purple 

squad, was pinned by Kemplin, the 
city champion. Harry Bane lost a 
match to Profeda, intercity cham

pion, by a close decision of the ref

eree, 

S th U 
the needed stimulus. Two mor ( ~ 

OU psets Prep kets were dropped throu gh in ' I 

in Decisive Coritest succession by Kriss and Min I, 

PI d 
thus placing the Purples safely ill 

85 P l ~ c lJ,d ~ ;;-~ : 4~ n s, Central. threw K. aye at Creighton bag, t,he final score being 33-21. 

95 p ~c ~~1 : ;-fri ? :3 2~otto. Cent ral. threw Two surpri/l-e-s-o-c-curred in the and Minnarik were high score'" 

Summary: 

1 05 pounds-Lanning. Abraham Lln- Central chalking up eight and ' h 
coin. decisioned Bachman. Creighton gym Saturday night. One t I 11 5 pounds- W. Arch, Abraham Lln- een po n18 respectively. C rpd 
coin, threw Podr ouzek In 1 :59. was the final score of the Creighton st be i th C '1 1 

1 25 pounds-Vitale, Central. declsloned mu g ven e ounCl j, Beezl ey. Prep-South fracas; South won 17-14. team, for they never gave ur · 

135 pounds- Durfee, Abraham ' Lincoln, Another was that Al R d 11 threw Gargano In 1 :34. an a , am- they just couldn't stop the 
145 Pc~ ~{~ ~ ~ ; dJ :Re~ l '}~ ~ot t o, Central. de- bling Packer center, was limited to functioning Purple team. 
155 pounds-Kemplin. Abraham Lln- one freethrow in scoring. The reserves' next game 

coin. threw Canigli a In 3 :09. Thi i i b . 1 65 pounds- Profeto. Abraham Lincoln. S game s mportant ecause it played at Central with the Teri! . 

H ea ~ ~ ~ ~ \ ~~ i ~ ~~ ;; t ior o , Central. - and means that South has the inte.rcity onds following the firs t tea n' t 
Jones drew. crown, barring an unlikely upset in It is the last game of the yen" 

y . C the North game next week. South Central shou~d take it ~asil y . 

earh~g§ ___ !:~~b . _ . ___ ._ :~ . ~ 1- ~~ . ~~:~~~:~:~k: ~ !!:!":! .--- ----. -----. --.------
Central Plays in 

Basketball Meet 
Eve of March 

Tech Freshmen ballly off form the first half, though 
they didn't have many opportunities 

by 31-19 Score to show their ability because of 
South's tight defense. 

Technicrats'Third Quarter Rally 
Stopped Short by the Spirit 
of aNew Freshmen Team 

. Ga thering victory a fter victory, the 
Purple freshmen tramped along the 

warpath by trimming the Techsters 

31 to 17 Sa turday in the Central gym. 
This victory put the Eaglets in an 

undisputed first place. 

Due to the Prep rally, South's lead 

was 14-10 at the end of the third 

quarter. The most exciti~g point in 

the whole game occurred when Fish

er of Creighton ma.de a goal with 
three and a half minutes left of play, 
but Tom Su1llvan, South forward , 

took possession of the ball and the 

final quarter ended 17-14 in favor of 

South. 

Lincolnites Swamp Tech 

Central Draws a Bye in - i 

Round of the Regional I I i 

School Basketball Tourna::l 

Centra l drew a bye in the 01" Ilin 
round of the r egional high Sf: 

basketball tournament which !'. l 

Eagle Quintet to Gun 
for Win Over Tech Hi 

on Thursday, March 4, a nd con t i,,\! 

'until Saturday night with the Ii 

at the Tech High gym. The fin .ll i 

will both go to the state tou rn a' 

to be h eld at Lincoln. 
Central plays its first game F I ttl 

evening, March 5, with the will1l< r 

the North-South contest. The " , . 

tht 

tiOJ 

gl'() 

sev 

take a vacation for a year , but we've 
got a sneaking hunch tha t the ' old 
boy is jus t h olding out for m ore 

"pecunia." 

The game was rou gh throughout 

and there wer e many fo uls called on 

both teams. The Bluffs boys man
aged to make a good percentage of 
their free throws while the Eagles 
were havin g diffi culty with theirs, 

missing 1 3 during the game. Mac 
Campbell , fi ery P urple forward , gar

nered 13 points for himself to lead 
the parade fo r individual scoring . 
F ria r and H a lpin played th e best 

game for A. L . 

Game Winds Up Season; Purples 
Determined to Upset Maroons 

In the first quarter, the Purples 
dashed around the floor slinging the 

ba ll a t the basket. The game was 
wild, fhough, and they were lucky 

to hit the backboard. They missed 
seemingly easy shots . The score for 

the firs t quarter was Central 9; Tech 

4. 

The . Tech bask e teers continued 

their losing 'streak when the Maroons 

lost to the Links, 36 to 24 , F riday 

night in the Tech gym. Lincoln be

gan the batHe with a 7 -5 lead in the 

first quarter, but the Maroons led 

at the end of the first session, 9 to 7. 

The end of the half saw Lincoln 

leading, 16-15, and during the third 
quarter, the Red and Blacks ad
vanced the score to 30-18 . Frank 

Rubino, Lincoln guard, led his team 
with five field goals. 

n ight the winner of t he Bell ,,,,n '.' :PT 

Creighton Prep game will meet Tt' rb. 

• 
We'll see youse guys and gals at 

the grune tonight, so get ) '0 111' package 
of gum and hang on to your hat, 
'cause a little blr(Ue told m e that this 
scrap is going to be plenty hot and 

t8$t. 

Freshmen Lead 
in Cage Tourney 

Tech High ba sketeers will invade 

the Central gym this afternoon at 

3: 30 to play the P urples in a game 
tha t should be a fi ght to the finish . 
The Techsters defeated the E agles in 
an early season game on the Maroons' 

floor . 

Centl'nl I .ea (Js at Half 

The bye of Creighton Prep assured This game will wind up the sea son 
the Eaglets of fi r s t position in the in ~ for Central, and the boys will be out 

ter <!ity freshman lea gue. The freshies to win. Tech, the up-and-down team 
play South at Monroe tomorrow. of the city, is always a threat to 

Our frosh stayed on with this rap

id pace du ring the second quarter. 
As yet, they hadn ' t se ttled down 
though, and they were only able t~ 
pick u p another six point. The ha lf

way mark showed th 'l.t the Eaglets 

were ahead by the score of 15 to 5. 

A new team started the third quar

ter for the Eaglets. They !\tayed in 

about four minutes . While t hese 

men were playing the 'Technlcrats' 

managed to tally 12 more points . 
Coach Justice, not wishing to take a 

chance on losing the fray, put the 

first team back in. Now the infant 
Purples settled down, and began to 

collect some points. The score, at 

the end of the third quarter, Central 
27; Tech 17. 

Van Sant School 
of Business The following are the standings Central. Both teams have had a 

in the intercity frosh league. rather dismal season and will be out 

In its forty-sixth year of edu
cational and placement service. 

Team W. L. to redeem themselves in the last 

Central ................................... _. .... 5 0 game. 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 
DA Y AND EVENING 

Creighton Prep ..... __ ........... 4 1 
North .......................... _ .... _._ ....... 3 2 

South ............................................. 3 
lone C. Duffy, Owner Tech ................................................ 2 

207 S. 19th St. JA. ~OO 1 
OMAHA 

Benson 

Monroe .......................... _ .............. 0 

Acclaimed the Best Ever 

Royal Cavaliers 
Orchestra 

Featuring 14 Artists 
WITH 

PAUL Virgil McCormack 
CORNELIUS and Don Sand vocalists 

Nationally Famous ' 
Conductor Direct from Cincinnati 

Notlcel 
We Cater 
to PrIvate 
Parties and 

Grou.,. 

DaDclDg Eve..,.. 
Saturda", 

SUDda"l aDd 
Tue.aa" 

2 

3 

5 

5 

I{napplemen Are Confident 

Tech wil be led by such men 
as Ackerman, Johnston, and Vacan

ti, while the Purples will be headed 
by Campbell and James. The Ma-

1'00ns can boast of victories over A. 

L. and Lincoln, two strong teams 
both of which have defeated Central: 

I 

The Purples have been working 

hard the past week and are confi

dent that they can upset the Cuming 
st reet boys tonight. At any rate the 

game will be an exciting affair from 
start to finish. . 

Many Substitutes Used 

The fina ~ section of the game was 
devoted mostly to substitution ; the 
coach almost let the water-boy play. 

The Techsters, by this time, had just 

a bout accepted the inevitable defeat. 
The Centralites picked up an addi

tional three points. The final tally 

stood 31 to 17 , in favor of the Pur-
pIe frosh. 

The Thrill lOT a Student's Life Time . . . 

A New Royal Portable 
STANDARD KEYBOARD - TOUCH CONTROL 

All Features of OfIlce Machines 
Sold on Payments as Low as ,1.00 a Week 

BUY AMERICA'S No.1 PORTABLE N-O-W!! 

All Makes Typewriter Co., Inc. 
205 South 18th St. Phone AT. 2413 

who also drew a by-e in the opeili 

round. 
The admission price is 15 cent!' f 

students with S. A. tickets on t 
fi r st two nights (Thursday an n . 

day) and 25 cents for the fi n a1 s on 

Saturday night. Other s will 
charged 35 cents the first two n igbt, 

)'01 

Bunnies Nose Out Vikings 
and 50 cents for the final s. ' 
pii_iiiiiii _______ lil th4 

Benson high managed to defeat the 

Vikings , 28 to 24, Friday night in 
the Bunnies' gym. It was a tight 

match though the Vikings were not 

able to find the hoop until the third 

period. · After tha t, Benson became 
jumpy and North crept up until they 

were just three pOints behind with a 

minute to go. Williams, a Benson 

guard, sank a free throw cinching 

the game for Benson. Dutcher and 

Clark tied for high scoring honors I 
with nine points apiece. 

i i 

1884 

AFTER HIGH SCHOOL? 
• More and more each year 
thlnkln~ High School graduates 
enroll with Ul! for tlUslnes8 tram 
Ing befor e entering Univers ity. 
~ull credit Is given for Commer
Ci al subject taken In High School. 

• Accredited b" 
NatlaDal A •• eelat.ID of 

Accredited Camlllereial Sc.oola 

• CO-EDUCATIONAL - ALL YEAR 

DAY aDd EVENUfG 

, BOYLES COLLEGE 
18th & Harney •.. JA. 11S65 

FODDde. 1891 

1937 

Ql}ALITY and SERVICE 
for 53 Years 

School Printing a Specialty 

109-111 

North 18th St. 

Telephone 

JAckson 0644 
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